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Greek Odyssey 
Topic for Talk 
By Denys Page 
Shipwreck Begins Weekend Fanfare, Elections To Start 
Valentines, "Life, Liberty And Pursuit" For: Campus Post� 
'P'Teaflman show entertainment 
will be augmented by open hotfses 
both F.riday night and Saturday 
after the dance. The shipwneked 
U.S.S. RadnOr will tlIrow down its 
gangplanka Friday, while Merion, 
.. decked with red heartl, will help 
Lecture::- Deals Largely the attending couples etart Va1en­
With Polyphemus, tine', Day. 
Episode The Radnor open bOWie will be 
� from 9 to 1 on Peb. 12, wiiA enter-
"The Odyssey is a folk.tale tainment furnished by a kick chor· 
whi$:h recuns in diflerent lands at us, ·Maddie de RQpp and Marye]. 
variou� time,," said DenyS Page, len Fullam sinrinr, and Barbara 
giving the first of his six Mary Leddy doing a modern dance. Mu· 
Flexner Lectures for 1964. There sic will be fumished by "The Drag. 
are�l25 .published veniona of the onnaires" a seven piece band. 
folk-tale, all of them tollowlng the Merion'lI open house will run 
the hour will be served. 
Baroua 13lock, Anne Lebo, Joan 
McElroy, and Maddie de IRopp will 
captain the U.s.s. Radnor while 
Judy Arnoltl, Norma Sed&ewick, 
and Weezie Simpson will direct the 
fun in Merion. 
Co�ined Groups 
Present Concert 
College wide elections will begin 
on Murch 1 when new presidents 
will be chosen for SeIl·Gov. Un­
tiergrad, League, A. A" and Alli­
ltnee. Alter the coHere IIlectionll, 
class elections for sophomtlfe and 
juniol' members ot these boardll 
will take place. The oflken WIll 
,Lake over before Spring Vacation. 
r.leet�procedure is as follows: 
1. Clus" choose nominating 
committees. These consist of the 
president, vice-president, and sec­
retary of each class plus one rep­
resentative elected from each hall. 
Country Needs 
More Teachers 
President Says 
Sees Teacher Shortage 
And Need For 
ScieullslS 
.... following pattern.. from 2 to 3 Sunday morning with 
The Bryn MaW'tl Collegi! Chorus 
will .present a concert with the 
Princeton -Glee Club and the Young 
People's Ballet of Millbury, New 
Jusey on Friday, MaTCh 12, in 
B-ryn Mawr; Saturday; March 18, 
in Princeton, and Sunday, Mareh 
14, in MiUbury. 
2. Nominating commitl(:es pre· 
pare a slate, interview four refer-­
ences. suggested by each rirl, and 
prepare a report trom this infor­
mlltion. Slate is narrowed to eight. 
candidates. 
Women and the shortage of 
U'llined personnel were the topics 
which Miss Kathlrine E. Mc:.Bride 
discussed at the openin" assembly 
of the second sclffe-ner on Febru· 
a'Y' 5econd. This is traditionally 
Lhe Dean's Altsembly, and althOugh 
circumstances prevented Mrs. !ofar­
shall and Mrs. Broughton from. 
speaking. the recent tradition, be­
irun IlUSt year, will be re-establiahed 
The hero, long away from home, tour a�te of entertainment etarting 
is tought by hil!l IOn. His wife at 2:30. Advertised al!l being "lo­
is surrounded by impatient suiton. cal and imported," rio further de­
Afler many adV"enturel!l, the hero tails have !been .released on those 
returns, in. disguise, to slay the acts. 'Refreshments appropriate to 
suitors and ,prove 'himsell her true 
husband. 
To the basis pt these universal 
folk-tales the poet added sections 
of many other legends. This, in 
part, explains the many Incon­
sistencies of the Homeric version 
of the tale. In addition, .Mr. Pqe 
believes that the poet had to eor­
relate ma,py versiona of the lime 
folk tale, and that this is respon­
sible for many internal inconsist.­
encies of the story, e.g. varying 
interpretations of character for 
one .nian. 
The meeting wit.h the Cyclops, 
or one..eyed ' monster, is an example 
of othe different treatment. of a 
5ingle' �Ilode with which the poet 
had to deal. In this episode, the 
hero is at the mercy of the riant, 
ContinUed on Page 6. Col. 1 
' ---
Elections Influence 
Legislature's Heads 
Undergrad Relates 
Revised Hell Week 
The Under�d Board has drawn 
up this list on the baais of the 
opinions exprelJed on the ques­
tionnaires sent to the Scwhomorcs, 
Juniors and' Seniors after Hell 
week last year. 
1. Hell Week's duration shall be 
two dayt,�from 6:80 'p. m. Wednes­
day,.- Fehruar,r 10 to 6:30 p. m. 
Friday, February 12. 
2.""'-\' day means 8:00 . a. m. to 12 
midnight. 
3. There thall be one day of cos-
tumes in class; the Sophomore 
claS8 as a whole will decide which 
day this is to be. 
4. No college equipment may be 
disturbed, or collere service inter� 
The ,program will comiat of a 
selection of numbers to be givell 
by each group separately, and will 
featun the combined groups, along 
with protessional soloists, planistl 
and percussion, in the presentation 
01 Stravinsky's "Les Noces." 
According to M r. GocxiaJe, "it 
is a very unusual occurrence to ilav. 
"Les Noces" danced ·.s well .. 
sung". With strong folk character 
and authentic folk accenta, "Lea 
Noces" Is scored for four piano. 
and percussion. The ballet group 
concentrates upon small, precise 
movement.. The constant chantin& 
of tlte &ingina gl'Oupa reflects the 
moods cd the street :people who 
witneaa the wedding p roceedings. 
3. Class hears. reports and votu. 
Top four candidates II-e liated in 
lhe c1allS's preferential order. 
4. Reports in preferential order 
are posted in each hall, Taylor and 
the NewB. 
4. Candidates are Introduced to 
Freshmen at Goodhart. 
6. On election day candidates 
sre listed in .Iphabetical order. 
Voting is i,n pre1'enmtial. order on 
a blank ballot. 
A.ssociation Elects 
KatharineMcBride 
Mr. Robert Goodale will direet Mils tKatherine MeBride has 
the Bryn Mawr gt'OUPi Mr. Carl been selected as one of the direc­
Weinrich, the Princeton grOup, and tors of the '"Bryn Mawr ch1c allo­
Mrt. Sarles, ihe Millbury gro�p. clation. At a .recent meetinc in 
'rickets for the Bryn M.wr per-l Goodh.rt H.lI this organisation 
fonnance will be on aale soon, at .dopted a set of by-laws and elect.­
the atudent and faculty ,price of ed officers. 
one dollar. The Prelident of the org-aniJ:a-
tlnn il Mr. Samuel Kirkland; 
among the other dh'ecton js Miss , . . Gertrude Ely, long a friend of the CALENDAR 
Mri. Helen Hill Miller, com- rupted. ThuNJd.y. Februart 11 coHere. .. 
next February. . 
Declaring that !her aubjecLJ were 
two popular ones which she would 
a\>ploooch from an uf\POpular angle, 
MillS McBride noted f!.rst that f!.fty 
per cent of our women coliege 
graduates 8re employed outside 
their hOQ1es. ,This percentage, 
whiCh equals a""01lllion and a quar­
ter women, may appear high or 
low depending on the relation in 
�'hich one regards it. 
Misll McBride atr�Sl8d the fact 
that although they do compriae no 
amall group, working women are 
usually cla18ified II a group apart, 
rather (han accordinr to their sep­
srate professions. This leads to 
the prevalent J'nd important con­
cep'- ot women as emergency per­
sonnel, which in turn IIcce slutes 
a definition ot an emergency. ' 
While acknowledging war was 
tiefinitely an emer-rency and that 
it increased the number of -.vl'lrk� 
ing women, �tlsa McBride cited 
some other important and current 
emergencies. The increaainl num-
bers in the present and future 
ContinUed on I'a,e $, Col. .. 
mented 0" "The Political Scene in 6. No Sell-Gov. rules may be 8.30 p. m. Lecture on "Lavoisier Washington" at a lecture given broken (this spplies parUcularly to and the Character Aasuins." by Tuesday evening, February 9, i n  dress in the Ville). Mr. Henry C. Guerlac: in the Wyndham. Mrs. Miller concen- 6. T he progress of classes n.lY Biology Lecture � 01 Dalton. 
Life, Liberty and the Pursuit Emerge 
From Splinters, Dutchmen, And Paint 
trated on a preview of the diUi- not be impeded in any way. Friday. February 12 ) culties confronting Congresa and 7. All instruction. to heshmen 9
.:00 p. m-2:00 a. m. "Ship. As the night of Freehman Show show. Even the director has suf-
the issues which will probably be wreck" at Radnor with �ick cho- approach .. , the Goodh.rt stare be- fered phyaical damage: in an ex-
L h 
must be given by the Sophomore ru. t.o boo ' . ,comes the .scene of frenzied activ- cess of energy she leaped oack4 'Uroug t up at the pl'esent sellion, c1asa. in each hall t.o the Freshman io- I Th . h I ht.o h '  d - " ta Sh h - Two facts which must be remem- 7:30 p. m.-12:30 a. m. A�imal ty. ere IS muc sug r. s ou .... war 8-Ou UIl\ .. ge. e ....  class in the han. 
Hun" inr, muttering of unprintable splinter to ,prove it. 
,; 
bered in appraising the work of 8,- The Sophomore represelltll· 
... 
d d rI f bo' • Congre" in 1954 are. the charac- tive in each .ball shaU take the SaturdAy. February 13 
wor I, an tea ng 0 Ir. At nrst Various song. are constantly be-
terlstle '�ulverization by district" Hell.Week plans to the Hall Pres- 7:30 a. m.-7:30 'P. m. Animal 
I Nlnple wander aimle .. ly. about, 
ling rehearsed afQund the piano by 
of an election year (in which dele- Hunt. wonderinr where to obe&ln working, membe.rs of the casL The lound of Ident, whb will cheek to see bhat h'l tb L__ ' I ed i 1 gateit devote much time and effort 2:30 p. m. Jazz -Band ConCert w le o e,:s �Ule lDVO y n, the ,music mingled with the pound-they are eonsistent.With hall ruJes; . h ted d" h t.o Ix ' to impresaing their own constitu- the Sophomore representative shall In Common Room. ea ISCUoSltons over ow m ing of hammers makes it impassi-
ental and oLe d,'y,' lon ,'n Con- 8'30 � m Cia •• of '67 ta paint, work the light.l, or nlse anC" ble to talk below a shout. Sudd.enly \..II then take the- ,plans to the Sopo- .. . . " . !...-. 
pr��n 1 gress "by and of parties." more cia,. president, w'ho will sec .' Life L ber� .�d the Punult at 
lower the acenery. 'r the show direc.tor, Rabbit Mac· 
4t 
The Republican p'art:y haa many that the";plans are al unl1'orrtr as -Goodhart. 
Some girls proudly air their new Veagh, appears; the calt invades 
di!!icultie •• _ it-la . in power aI-ter possibJe throughou he c"mpus, I�O:D_O 'P. m.l "FaQ,far:e," Danc,e knowledge of stage linlo. An un- the stare, forcing the etage erew ___ ...., a .twenty-year period ot opposition In Gym with How d La I initiated obse"e; wander'i t�roLgl  re Ire n e )iCl(iround in a 
politics .and' it most a«lImate ilieU :::ri�:!��;: i�:O���r�t i:�U:::. Band. ar .n n a and aska a frieDjYwhat ahe is do- Aurry of confusion. The acton go to its positinn of leadership . The week. '1\.. After the dance, "Valentine" ing. "Putting btl! together, what through a scene again and again, President does not have oyer- "" teatured at Hmon Open Hnuse. does It look like '" comea the bel- ironing out the rou,h spota and 
whelming Congressional support, I r---N-:'Ew,..-S-T- R-YO- U-TS...3 .. ...., ___ -I I SuJHIay. February r4 Iil'tlrent reply. Someone ebe, hay- making i�as good as JH)I.Iible. since his <strongest backing in the 2:80 p. m. Snow aculptur� In, heard the .�L CNW d.ir tor, This is an excellent opPOrtunity 
'62 e:1ection consisted of the Repu� BEGIN MOND
AY depending on the westher. Song Carol..Bradfey, .pe.k of Dutchmen, to aneak�9tf to the soda tountain. 
lIean ,governors and st.ate organi- t::o.ichl.r SMdoD 011 Fest. . .aka what one ia. "I learned, bu.t These trips become more frequent 
zations. His technique mua.t snow · W ..... y . 7:30 p. m. Re.ve.rend T. Guthrie I've forgotten," Is. one answer. from day to day, Ie exhaua.ted 
an awarenes! of and appreciation' Spears will speak in Chapel. 't/ever heard <It one," Is the reply worker.s and acton eat Ic� cream 
tnr the support eiven hlm in the Lislen ror further anaounce· MoDelay, February "15 of a girl at. that moment eng&&,ed and hoagiea for quick ener(}". 
el�tion by Democrats and Inde4 IIIcnL 8:30 p. m. Mr. Denys Pag-e.iII In .work!nr with a. Dutchman. (l� Eventually the show beCins to 
pendent votel'S. Under oar New Poliey we wUl speak: on "The OdYlsey In "I:he case you, too, are In the dark, !lee allume its flnal shape . .Parts are 
The Randall eo.l.mil8ion report IIIefId Art. M_k &ad TII_tre Underworld.. Carol Bradley.) . I learned and reheanala run mote 
exemplifies an .ttempt to establl.h Bdlto.., a� 111 ... ....... .. well 1'veeday, F .... ry I' Girls atr
uggle in with freabJ:r smoothly. AU the ace.nery is pelntJ. 
propoaals on fo re-im economic .. Reporters. M ____ of aU 8:30 p. m. Mock Case for Self- wuhl!d &ta, 'while o�er. begin to ed and dry. the props are �lI.ded, 
polley on wltich the maJority of claMH .. eke... GOY. in ConuDon Room. alap paint around. Soon they an the costumes made. The U,htin, 
Congresa might he In agnement. We.4. ..... y. Dece..tJer 17 pnoctically unN!Coeniuble through and sound el'f'ecta are .11 in ord.,.. 
Com�led of appointees of boCb £-," If 1011',. ia doobt 6:00 p.. m. Tea wiUl Mr. Peter- the coatlnc of paint and duat. I Now th"e :stari I. se,t: 'and the eur-
President and Qongreaa, the Com.4 (about be_r accepkd) son, Dlreetol' of Yale PrOCTUl for The usual number of .mInor ac- tain rises on the produetioh of the 
I1')lsslon IS valuable in that It be-- the Xa.ter of Arli in Teaeh'--, cldenta occur from the ftnt day of Clasa � '67, "Lite, Liberty", and T RY OUT!! . "lla Coatlnaed oa Pap I. Col 4 will be held In Common Room. work through the nia'bt of the the Pu uit." , . 
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THI COLLEO' NEWS 
Stones FI'OIII A Glass House 
Wodneoday, l'ebnIary 10, 1954 
Curreat Events 
Ivoq.Tower Eggheads 
Have Obligation 
TQ Society 
We cot to talldnt the other I cookies expreal" precilely what nil'ht at dinner, and before we the relationship Is at preaent. We 
kne", it the four of u. had qreed'l unden�nd that lome Sanlon, when 
nl ... . be- The role of the intellectual in the Since this may be counted AI Stu- having compo co erenna, 
dent aympathy, if not indeed ..come acquainted with lome of world today, not out of it, was the 
Campul Feelinl', I think I'll diacuis l their depaltment. It leems rather aubject of "Life In the Ivory Tow� 
it here. � aad, we think, that thil should ·be er" or the ".Egghead and I" a talk 
The iproblem il simply that we'dj
reduced to the status. of being just giv�n by Mr. Dudden In �U�I'eTlt 
Uke to know the faculty better We enother Senior prlvtlege. M d I h Th· 'Ik . Events on on ay n r t. UI a aee no fault In their teachinl', A Plea 
which II juat about the belt iealt lQ,ainly witJh the college type 
around, and they .. eem' to be fu. There .hould be aomethin.&" more ot intellectual, faculty or ,student, 
einattng people, from what w e  than thele oceuional contact. be� the type with which we are most 
kDow of that aide of them. I tween teacher and atudent. Per· likely to come in contact . , h The egghead, another name for That'" why we care W. like ional contact with one s teac ere . b: . is part of an education and par- the mtellectual, muat real e, at· them, we reaped them, and fond . . cording to MI' budden, that it is thouah we are of ourJJelvea we tlcularly part of the justification . . . wide , ' for the small coUege. For the most hIS Job to dhrperee this now. � sometimes feel the urge to �Ik to . . ltopread "distrust of any indIvidual aomeone who haa Uved lon.eer than part, It doe. not exuJt at Bryn b d h 1 h' •. . M th ugh InertJa perhaps. w 0 spen I mue 0 .. Ime we have, who, tn general, perhapl, awr ro ' . thinking." This distrUit is caused, knowa a little more than we do Yet malt of our apathy IS not 'd d b bh h d ., b . th b f · '" h not ale , y e eggea Wollen e We're not interested in becomin" apa y, \1t ear. In e ave never . hd 1 . . • h !bad Wit raws rom IOCI�ty. Iyncophant., but the exprelllion o f  the
. 
courage, or t e manners, 
an informal attitude of Uldna and whlch ever It may be, .to make the I Withdrawal Tra,edy 
admiration la largel'y beyond our demandl o n  the faculty for their . . 
, time and attention which might re� Often withdrawlDl', the intel� preHn aeope. ' I h i  I· h i  'h suit in an ana:werin,g warmth. On lectua IIC 0 ar c auns e I us 
Tea Unsati8lactory th� ohh�han.d, not all but. mOlt,..of malntaininl' im...J)al'tiality and a dil� 
- � the faculty doeln't s!em II' 'dy to ]:Ialliionate view of lifer Thil mis· We don',t feel that we .matter to . to I I ,. h' take is a tragedy both for IIi. aea· en r m a c oser ,Je a Ions t.P ;particuMrjy, ·beyond a good paper with their Itudent. than that of demk study and for the 'PeO]:lle or a queation after elas •. We don't 'h I around him Out of the wOTld· he e c a .. room. . ,  dlICUM thinga with �e faculty What we'd like to aee i. noth. has no real background for hil r. 
I that really concern ua In our work in.&' that haa not exiated before in sea�, nor any real feeling of the 
'
or the world at large. Talk,'ldie or 'mOlt rood co1l�rea. Jt is nothing men whom he ta atudying. Thll ltimulatlng, with our professorll il .L.A' d ' I" cl' la.ek of 'background il especially 1 " ..... oe • .no ex now, as OBe one 0 the thlnga w e  d hoped to a. Haverford. serious in the cue of the historian lind at. Colklre, out m O lt of ua Our lituation is not one that can or the .social scientist. won't fmd it. . Th· h I I .. !'be changed !by Act of Undergrad IS 8C 0 ar can on y �ommun� "You ean always have profea. or even ot the Senate. It is essen: icate with a Ipecial l'J'Oup of hie 
sora to tea", bIley lay-if you bav.e tially a ]:Iersonal matter, 05ha-ped oy fell� wor�.a. Dealing with a 
the couraze. The Tea complete Individual's attltudel' thia is not captIve audience, the professor il 
with moist palms and assorted a Cause. It Is a plea.' in a position of authority and can 
Letters To The Editor 
attribute hia own shortcomingl to 
his .student. when they fail to 
grasp what hMII saying. 
DisPu8ionale Outlook Advance on Denys Page pand on.; tlH!: subject, leaving the 
S Co '  curioul' ruder to find out ;by her- We are living In a time of super eelD8 n�mg aelf whence cornea Mr. Page. nationalism and aroused paseiona. To Student The only clue .seema to appear The dispassionate outlook of the 
� This is a rather convenient time for post.rnortems. Be- T th B M t d t 
't h in .hi. tit1� IIFellow of Trinity Col: egghead is especially needed. It ia 
tween the last exhausted flourish on the last examination t. nOot, ��I. :;rw:l� i�or:e: lei'e", 'r.rtnlty College, Connecti� hi-' job to discount the falle myths 
bi ti be cut 11 ,then wh)' and where haa of society and to rationalize, thus -and the fatal Uday of �konlng," considera e . me ,may on the Homeric Od�lIey u sbe Mr. Page been &nroad t Or else combating, .the charged emotions devoted to mediative conte.IPplation, pbilosophlcal discourse mta'bt be, your artiele on .Mr. 'llrtnlty Colle� in OxtON (aic) wnicH fiJI the world today. 
and mealtime gossi�ju8t how important are are grades 7 Paee' .. lecture .. ill fraught with in· University, Which (particularly if The coliegea, theae ereheads' . th t- t r within l'tbe system" how tere.t and puule.. one tran.late. the flnt balf of Mr. own 'home stamping grounds need And granting a we mus lve , , In ?'e :flrat paragraph. one leams Page's title aa ''.professor of the defenders badly. People hav; ,ot-valid are they? that DenYI Page, ReI1US �f?s� kinr") certainly seems the more ten the idea that the liberal IU'tI -·�ow that we have recently become personally preJ.udioed lor of Greek and Fellow of TrinIty 10"'jeal of the two' but if it turns ... d d "_ h !'I( Coil " . , a. an,erous an .... t t ey are in this matter the issue seems to have acquired a deHcious I 
ere , will deliver � leriel of out to be U'e Oxfordian Trinity taught only by radiC!all, on the Je.ft 
complexity. Attitudes toward the somewhat controversial ecturH on the Hom enc Odylley, (sic), why ooun'i the !NEWS eay side ot the political acale. which .. Ide :from the rather -pain. 10! aaving hit '11""'n theie two' Liber I -� th et .,_ topic of norqerical grades may be;nfluenced by such diverse f I I Jr f "Od �.... th :r¥ a .,. s, er ore, mUlt III':
8' 
u m aape In.&' 0 file" m e alternative", our ;reader iI It ill explained to be living arta and the motivations as disappointment at having received that 7 1D finst lentence, nero. aU very well p:alnfully In the dark teache t th I·be I d• to ·d th ·h· h-t and "'ood 
.
" 
n 0 em no more I ra Chemistry or an abstract esrre consl er e Ig ..... • .  Th. apparent olution aeems to or conservative tban any other 
ethical implications of the question. But in the second paragraph one' be to attend Mr. Par.'1 lectures, clus in aociety. These liberal arts Perhaps it is wi�est to discard both of these viewpoints, recelvel the information that "Mr. if only for the lake of det6rmln- are in reality the still of living 
the former as too limited and the latter as too broad. The Pace will arrive in thiJ country on ing whether !he ha.s a .Bl'l�lsh ac- thinga, vital to society; the collOi'G 
• �. . , b . th t . 1 January 28". Mr . .Page haa lleen cent or not, which dllcovery is really a mkrocosm of life. 8ta'mflcant pomt for U8 to remem e; IS a a numenca wouldn't really prove much any� 
grade is in itsell neutral. It is incapable of being "a force Or perhaps IMr. �al'e way. BialOrian', Job ... 
for good" or "a source of evil." An examination stimulates lives eobroad? The NEWS, leemJn.&'- M�rtha noerr:-:57 The historian has a lpecial job 
the student to the. correlation of the work of the semester Iy determined to maintain th, e at- !Ed. Note: Trinity College la, at, In all of this. He should Tl'rllke lure 
hi 0
1 .ecrecy doe.n , 0- Cambridge, .0' Orlo,d. 
• 
b and the grade received measures achievement WIthin t 8 , - '" t at today" decisions are not made 
sphere. own capabilities and talents fr�m the Lati!" ex duco-lead on the basis of .palt facta, that mil· 
As long as grades are recognized as only a single eri- out. 
conceptions from the. put UtI 
tuion of ability, they may be equated with many other con- Many of us will leave college with an education that is only to Ihed aome Ught by I 
::::)�t up and that the paat i.e 
aiderationa to field a partial evaluation of the individual. d If on the present; it ahould I � ___ �Oo;:u�e� g�e�gr�a:d�e:s�: ar�e;':a.i�a� ir� l�y d� ef�i� n�it�iv� e�r
�
eco�r�d�o�f� ;�:�
�
CjU
�
i
�
te
�
d
�
iff
� 
erent fn?m that indicated on the course car s. be used to judge a ]:Iroblem or 
t our marks are e's we know that the matter We have written determine the coune for the their function;- when misused or misunderstood, they are ff the professor In answer to a question. Mr. 
- . 
worthless: usually know only how much ot the work we remember, not I D"dd"n leemed to .um up bil Idea 
Dissension what it has meant to us. the role of the intellectual, the 
'kn ·f h I 6.AoI joh d' d • when he ,.Id, "An eeg-, He doesn t ow 1 we. ave neg eca.cu "" e rea 109 an Ihould by all meana .remain What purpose do exams fill? How adequately do they memorized someone else's notes, if we have mastered the rna- egrhead, but he Ihould .get out 
fUl it? Some feel that they are unworthy, in purpose and con· terial but are seared amy during an eXam, or if, in the exam the ivory tower." Brains and 
Itruetion, of the time and attention that il devoted to them. room, we considered our theory more important th-.n power of objective analysll are 
Exam. are SUppo--' to g·,·ve a picture of a-person'. Ii f Ii· ·t tl d ·t· , th • in today'l world Ind it is """ ..... --ia st 0 c aracters, til ua ona an a crl lCS earles, eom· job ot the e"head to'furniah billtiee in the academic field. Such a judgement is useless plete with memorized interpretations of symbQIs. I'ivln.l' importanee .nd value ordinary life, except for those few who enter teaching. Any three .fich exams might r .. utt in a C. ·Yet the girls bis po.ltlo.. ' 
You are judged by your employer or by aoclety on could have given a great deal of thought or no real thought Ir:-�;-�;i;����;;;;;:-, 
�Iy you handle yourself and oth..... The typical at all to the coui-.. , and the prof ... or might have no way of II M,. Dougl .. w. Ao-and the markll baaed pn it are at best meuudlnenta of knowing who had found what. .i.tan, to the Dineto, of the 
Yale pl'OgTam for the Kalter of GrT and the ability to write comprehenalbl. Engliah; The kind. of marks that would have application to real -"'" in rea.bioc will .puIe In .Umm,a cum laude is rarely a trustworthy indication of a lif�judrementa of creative or aoclal abllity-ean only the �mon Room at five 
8OGa' lifta, IIOdaI or creatiVe. determined by a far more personal examination than that o'clock on Wedneada1, February 
What we are at collep for ia education. "Education" doN wb.ieh is administered through the agency of a mimeo- 1'1. All .tudent4 interuted In 
DOt maD memory work, It meana the development of Jour abeet of peper. teacMng .... invited . 
• 
• 
-. . 
. . , , -, ., 
• 
. 
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Anthropologist Discusses D.iscoveries 
Relating To- Evolution For Sigma Xi 
f , A;nn Chowning T� Go To New Britain Students Approve 
For Research On Religious MOVement Reopene
_
d Reserve 
monthl in on. of th. natin "ril· .An analysis of the questionnaire "Ne;w diacoytrlei J'el.tinc to' tite jUvenile ape skull looks more 'bu-Kila Ann Chownln« ..... iU::J.nc 
Ume out from her .pnparatJona foJ' 
her trip to <New Britain. !IUs. 
ChoWnine, Warden of Pembroke 
Weat and Instructor in .Anthropol­
ogy, explained that a reaction to a 
yellow fever .hot was the cause of 
her mild indispo,ltlon. 
New [Britain, the site of the 1)1'0-
POl;ild ethnological researeh, Is lo­
cated to the northealt of New 
Guinea. Alter leavinc here on Feb­
ruary 14 and spending a ahort tJme 
in Auatralia and .New Guinea, MI .. 
__ G_ howning-wtU-U-vefor a st ab: 
Undergrad 
Discusses 
I .. e.s. about the rMe.rve itoom pa .. ed out oriciD of ' .man . , • are veritable man than an aduit akull of the 
The atudy, which iI flnanced by to an students just before exams bones 01 contention," .. Id William aame species and "nobody p.ld 
the University M'uleum in Phila- follows. The ,resulta, tabulated by L. Straus. P.rof_or 01 Physical much attention" to his claim •. 
delphia, w;ill ibe concentrated on the The Student Library Council, to a Anthropol0rY at John. Hopkin, 'Fossils show the teeth and ja, are 
religious movement which has aria· certain extent expeeted, and to a Univeralty. He delivered the S.ie'r similar to man. while th. hFb., 
en in Melanesia as a nsult of con- certain extent ltartling. are: ma XI lecture on "New Discpverief tor example. the humurua, fall 
tact with the whIte .etUers. To- Out of the 884. questillnnaires Hearine on the Odem and Evolu.:· within the range both of the " u­
day'� native religions are a olend tabulated, 860/0 were in favor 01 an lion of Man" on January 14. at 8:80 man and the chimpanzee. The foot 
of Christianity and the orielnal Open Reserve Room as we had be- In Park Lectur, Room. I is like that of an uprlght/wstking 
cutta. New IBritain ha. two, Chria- fore Christmas and 'bave now. "A. loon as you &et to the sub- animal but this ha. not been deftn· 
tlan millionl, Catholic and Meth- Nineteen of the questionnaires, or ject of human origin : • •  you eet. itely established. "As far .. I un 
odiat, and the natives, who are al- 6'A .tressed- 1MFe'"1t �motioTlal-eonte /' M- .  Strau} tell, it had an ape brain and the 
mOl l)1-Cllristian , an Bonor Sy.stem in the Librar),,, said. There wal a Cl'eat di.pute front view b4iara it out," said Mr. 
divided between the two �nd are, Eight per cent felt., however, tbat about the oriein of the Ne8nde� Straus. He .laud that the cr.n-
a. a result, constantly warrina-. lome type of clolled Reaerve Iy.� thai Ikeleton which was found io inl capacity is bieger than the eX-
The inha.bilants· of this part of tern wa. neceuary to keep track 1856. "Virkow . . .  insisLed thil isting apes but added that endo­
Melanesia, in an attempt to .recon': of the book •. Only one student ad� wae the remain of a diseased indi� cranial casta ar�e a "parlor gaine" 
cile Christianity to their own relLe- mitted that ahe never went to the I.�dual . . .  and it> wu� not really since the brain .hape II not c1efJ'1, 101ll. and to retain western culture Library and din't really know. '.a �ecogniJ:ed al a foa.il . . .  until tb+ indicated (In the inner su.riact! 01 
while ei"pelling white ,men from The an.....-era to the que.stion 'tOo ,GibraJter Ikul1 waa brought 10rth.'• the skull. 
. 
their blands, .participate in what you.' feel a moral com--·1"iOl1 to- Neanderthal I�imens indk:ate "The proconso.l atoup glvet a fort HeU Week: After deibate, and tally· I L_ th ..... s .. uown as e ·"ca.rao culL" Thi. ward Ubrarv rules 1" were :rather that "within about ' l50,OOO ,'earl, of glimpse of what the eOnuflon ing questlonnairel, a list of rules :.. ." . . .. a belle.! that a larae "hip will interestin . . Ei .. htv-e .
.. 
· ht ,... c.nt man's brain has not ...... tten bi ..... er ancestors of man were like." They whICh la to aerve al a "hame- ... . " ,--- ... --come bearin.c the ,material culture felt morally obi .
.. 
· ated to obey 1,'- or better." In fad, they have aD indicate that the enla ..... ed brain work" for Hell Week hal 'been - - .. .• oj tJie W'estern world plua the de- brary rules themselves, and 520/0 averaae brail Lc.ue • ..,e higher than was a late apeciaUution, " maybe dra'''n up, (See pa� 1. this ia� part d to 1 h U • .. • \ An I e a�cea .. 0 t e na vea. Ai felt obligated to use locial 
. �
res- modern man'tIt 1400 ce. Their limbe even later than bipedal polture. aue..!J' y conunenUl,_ilu'CMt ona thTs time, tne whit" will be torcea luri to seethat 01ller. w.u d . y a ... pr.porti�ed more lile manl ��bl!l''' of this group, whick U"od---or furbher dlscus.ion on the Week to I 
I ,"enu 
would be mOlt welcome, I l
eave and the naUve. wUl live them. But the result seemed to be �han the monkey 0 .... apl!. They in South Africa 26 million... yean 
• 
n uxury. _ th4t many of the .tudente who did differ from man iti. havlne eyebrow ago, varied from adultAI the .b.e Friday Night Moyie.: It haa been The object of Miss Chownlne'a not feel a monl compu.lsion to ridees, ehinl�as ja ..... low� 16're� of a gibbon to some the .IM of a suaeested that a 'Proaram of 'Flri- cultural ,eaearch will 'be to unnvel obey the ruJes themselves .... ere heads, low domed aulps. enormouS gorilla. Their dentition was st� day night moviea 'Would be an ad- the' blend of religions, to find out perfectly willing to exert social height of the lower face, and an ilar to that of man. dition to coll""e Ufe. Good films of why Christianit, Is so a-ppeaUnc" prellu.re to see that others obeyed. enormous naul aperture. "More mat,arial 'on man'. evolu the not·toG-far-distant !pIst wouJd and to equate the i"" •• ·-• •  f th' An' .we- to th,·. be b th dm'- I l. .. _ ..... ... ... question and There is a aap between Pithecan;. tion hus been gabhered ainee th_ 
hd ow�; �I a J 101 on �76-'" Japanese, who pa.ed througb dur- further discussion of t'be su,ggea- thropus and Sinanthropu.s spee.,. war than dur�nir aU the preceding wou , sm - uat enoPI . to i ..... the war, in c .... ' ·'n. native en- tl •• - and .n·ti·.,·--- th ·  Id II c.v.- •••• - Th ,b __ d u1d IlL. ... • .... .... .... that came up mens, which are min-like, and Ne- years put toge er, .a · r. • ...  e wvar wo u.� mity toward the white !peOple. She will ,ppear next w � 
i�::h
h
:
W
Pl�:.
Ch intereat tb� Iw
f
ill als� do lome Itudy in the field 
eek. 
r ::'�UI��oe :adet�l:.e����� �:::s�cll:a!S�n���!��v:!:t:�� 
Q tJ of tit Week . 0 phYSIcal anthropology with ape- P f S ...... � ·  panue. '6nd baboons UIIe too\s bui the lirst actual skeletal evidence of 
�t"h tb·· Ii · d :bo-A l'PO
ster cial emphasis on an investlratlon ro e,ssor �yu.res d'on't make them. Man's essential. f�i1 man diaeovered In 1866." WI e qUell on an a x or an- of blood L '  Th Iwan has peen tacked OD the Un- groupa. anguage s eory chara.cter ls anticipatina thinl1l.'" .• 1 ' 
dergrad. ,bulletin board in Taylor. Sinanthroplls had a brain capacity $-t dents Suggest Tbe que.stions coYer topica which Alumnae To OHar "I can't imagine a nicer 'Place at of 1100 ct compared to 700 cc for U 
we'd really like to know about in A d 
which to start. teaching," Mr. Nor- the biu'eat anthro;poid ape, a male A d' • Ch pbnning thine', and w.'d aoo,eel. war In Writing man K, ...... nn ... _k.d about ,,",ilia. Thil indicat •• !hat "in ca enllc anges-' ate having everyone take 
�
time to his being at Bryn Mawr. Although about 350,000 yean . . .  the human 
drop a comment In the bo • On College May Day an under- he taught IIOme cluees at Johnl brain came dose to doubling itt The recent Self-Government poll graduate wilt !"Kef.,e the Kathar- Hopkins Univenity (the striking Ilze." said Mr. Straul. on an academit honor system re 
Personality Counts 
For Teaching Jobs 
Speake" In the teaching field 
described the ideal penonalit;y and 
education , lor the field .1 weU .. 
10w to ret. a job at • tea held on 
february ... at ... �OO o'doek in the 
tommon Room. 
Mrs. White, of the Shipley lAw­
e1' School, emphaiised that up to 
sixth grade, a teacher not oDI 
tralnl pupil. in wbjectl bui also 
molda the child', personality. Here 
skills and technique. in teaching, 
and penonality are more import. 
al\l than the number of degroes a 
te8Gber hal. She added that teach­
ing is a full time job WIlIieh roo 
quire. ,preparation before ela,. and 
sometimes extra activities after 
cli, •. 
Penonality I, also important in 
teachin, old� student.. .and in 8p.. 
p1yinl' for a job. M_ Speer of 
Shipley School explained that 
school • . want eomeone wbo can 
make her IWbject more intereatlnc 
by adding lupplementat)' material. 
A job application ahouJd include in-
ine Fullerton Gerould Award for dift'erence in teaching then and Dart, an Australian. luggested vealed that liJnost 80 per cent of 
an entry or entries in the cate- here ill that "there are no rlris at that the juvenile skull htl nameJ t.he IItudents partiCipating in the 
goriea O
f
f long or .ahort �N'ltlve, a Hopkins"),' he. launches upon a ea- Australoplthecus aldcanus could be poll favored a chanee of some lort group 0 poems. mfOl'lDal .. say or M!er of teaching philosophy here a hum"n .!ocestor, Howeyer, a in the pretlent system. Of these 
drama. at Bryn Mawr. 60 per cent asked for an honor 
All manuacri])ta must be left in Mr. Krtltzmann took preparatjon The Sophomores 011 ' the system parallel to the present ao-the Alumnae Office, th •• (I}\!anery, for hll special field of the iphllolO- NEWS olllinouail hlform their cial honor system, whk:h Includfl by 4:30 .P. M. on Tuesday, April 6. phy of lanauage, or semantics, ai rHlfJhmu co-worken, and in. an urged, although not reqUired, Tbey ahould be 'work written or Te· Johns Hopki'¥,. after doing under- deed all ot the Cia .. of '57, that responsibility for the actioM of vised .since Commencement 1968. graduate work at Valp&raiao (In- Hell Week thia 1ear is to eon. others, and 20 per cent favored a 
'dean copy. type,I, Joublil·.paced diana), Chicago, and Northwestern tain adequate peJLa..�e for aU system with the student ruponii-
and uuilDed sinee each eonteatant UnlY8nltles. iDjQtJcea addrMMd to the tor- ble only tor her own actlonl. 
is given a number and her entry ia "The philosoph, of lancuage mer b, the lauer. Thla lDdwiea or the 482 student.\: who took 
identified for the judgu oby a cor. Itudies three thiov," be explains, sueh helDDUa oI'eb.HI .. the part 'in the poll, 8fi .per cent felt responding number only. namely, "the relatOOM between sinrin, or " We're the Odde", that at present there ",.a in no 
The Award Committee consists signa and things tbe, sianify; the typin, Freahman cOIIl.potltJona way an honor .ystem. in academic of .two alumnae .nd one member nlatlona 'between sig.J\l and ,-people at 6 a. m .. uraurpla, the local matters at Bryn Mawr, Forty.lwo of the faculty who teaches Enall.h who understand these aiCDIj and male populace and, of COUrH. per cent said there wal a certain Composition. They hope that many the relations between ligns them. dilObe),ln, their noble sUper10n type _of honor system, depend!ng 
manUBCr:ipta will 'be submitted by a selves." HII language bac:kground durin, the period of retribuUoa usuilly upon the attitude of the large number of ambitioul writers. includea atudies of the "uaual/, or, known .. Hell W.-:. profeuor. Only three per cent 
M. Feinstein Wins 
Chern. Class Prize 
German, ,Firencb, Latin, and Greek. Continued Oil r.,e 4, CoL 1 
However .. one .needn't bave an ex­
tensive language Oackground in or­
der to atOOy the philosophy of lan-
guage, b main!aina. . 
Exhibit Shows van Gogh's Background; 
Prints, Photographs Comporee! to Oils 
This philoeopber, furtbennore, Speefallt eontribu�ed by popular uSunftowers," "C),])I'eue.," believe. that ''phllosoph, is worth Ann Mon'- and "Sidewalk Cafe at Ni,bt.." and doing beeauae It II fun to do." "J! the many aelf..;portraltt. The IX-
there il any practical end for phi- Ninety-flve oila and .nearly a tensive collection of drawlnp is 
• 
Mimi Feinstein, a freahman in 
Radnor, • is t.he winner of an 
A.c.hievergent Award as a result 01 
having lIad' the hi,cheat pade in 
ftnt. semeater general chemistry. 
The pl'.e.&entation 01 lbe award, a 
cop, of the Handbook of Chellla-
_____ �::;��!:�:
h�ob;b:
i
�.:a7!:
which relate to ........ ,.,., ....... ,eIlt!'. '7-... u: ......  -w.u�fH. ia. el .... 
.. experience and· educa- I .. t Thu.nday' by the Chairman of lion. Shipley prete" teaehen with th"e chemistr; dep&rtment, Mr. 
• liberal artt baeklTOUDd who Ernst Berliner. 
loeophy, it ia politic.al. It is wer hundred drawlD&" by Vincent van aurprislng; one tend. to fo,.et that 
to &IIume, however, that .philoao- Gogh ,(1863·1890), are now Oft dis- van Goah waa allo a clever drafte­
phy will not aerve pn.ctJ.cal encla play .. t the Philadelphia J4UHwn man. The landKl'P61 reveal the 
. . . \lui' in retrolpection we may of Art.. ' same peculiar J1\Irled treet that ��ur-tt!l� ends to QUI' n.e 'PaintiDgs are arraD,l"ed I are � ;�tic. of hi. ons but philoaophy!' chronologicaUy;- ,beilnnlng wmrtlie his flgure atudlea are almost deU.---
FaY.,.. Plato early works of the artist (about cate and lack the boldness of bls 
atudied teachl� lor a year or two Accordinr to Mn. Beriiner, who 
afteMJarG. taught 
. the "nt H.JI\t!ster cIa", 
Mias Carter, PrinclJ)l.I of Radnor The Chemical Rubber Company of 
Bigh School, .rr� that the .cleveland l'i'9'. the awards, to be 
teacher should be an Interestlnr made In coUego all OY8T the cOlin. 
penon. ConMence Jflultlnr from �ry. AlthouCh till. practice was 
knowing your subject well and a discontinued for "YiIr.) yean, it. 
fair, unblaaed attitude wina the wu te!lumed this year '.t the rtl. 
student', respect. She added that qUett of many college" 
.tate achoola require cel'tain ape· The chemistry cl ... had not been 
ci.l coura .. which mult .be a<!- told beforehand that the award 
quired before or dur1ac tIM Irst 
few years of t.e&cblftl'. 10 Pea.n-
• ylvania tbete are HWtot'J' of Penn­
.y'ivania, "knd Audlo-VilaaJ Aidl. 
The V�tionaJ Committee ia 
planninl teu on writlllc, Job- with 
lancuare, and pe�lUMl � pub­
lic ltlationl u a aerMIt • 
• 
would be made at the t;rld of the 
aemeater. Thul not only Mimi, but 
tho whole c.1au "'u lurpriMd at 
the presentation. The Ha"ooll; 
...... . ift8(!ribeci as follow.: .. Achieve­
ment A ward fOr First Term Freth­
map Chemiltry ,. 1953:64. Bryn 
lIaWl' CoUeee." 
He Is eunently teaching a 101 1880). Of them, the "Potato Eat-. painting. van Go,h also diapla,l 
courae in the History of Philo- era" is the most important.. It il a wealth of minute detail of wbkh 
sophie Thought, a second year interMtina to. �o� ��
t �h� ea.rly t�e newer micht not have thOJl,bt 
coune In Recent Metaph,.�and onea lack the...rlYld - i1l'l;Upabll!l'. -� ..... 
a graduate COW'H in the ",,11080- erally , characteriae , van Gogh'. An i�restJ.na fea,ture of the __ 
phy of lan,guage, u weU .. senior atyle. htbit is a display 01 Jlhotocrapha .. 
comprebenslve co�cee 'bnt the Van Gorh, .. well al hil contem- th� artiat's parenti and broth .. 
problem of univdiaJs. Un retpect porarlee, was Inftuencea ib'y Jap- Theo and various friend. lnc.lud-
to this 'Problem he states that be ia anele .print teehnlques; thJee are ing � amusine one of Toulouse-
a nominalist . . .  "at leat for this Ihown atde by aide with three 'V� Lautree in Or�ntal costume. Pho-
week.") SpinoQ .... hia flrIt Jove Goah intupretatJoM. "Pare Tan- tocraphl of the countrylide whlc). 
In phiklsoph" ud alo.... with quy" and ,jBranche. of Flawerlnc van Gogh pairtted are ,bown wt� 
Plato, remainl one of his faTorite Almo.d" are also ",,,.Ita of hit In- amall reproduetioDSJ in order that phlloeophen today. tere.t. The tatter is the lon:Uai the lubj«t and ita Interpretadon. With hi. wife Betty, and eiCht paintinc of the abaw, ei() the rar- mlaht be compared .
month old dauchter Anita. )fro at aa it baa' neTer been exhibitid The ubibltion will be contbuaed Kretsmann ltve. m; Azdmore, He � ' tbl'Oqh February 28. -Acbalul .. Is 
enJo,. Dlllllic as a hobby, aDd i. ore. • tifty centl, 011 )londa,.. free. 'I'M 
allO inlerated . bI  .1eDee, partic.u- Admiren of the artlat will be Museum hours are .w.. to h 
Ia'rly the phi10e0ph, of .lenee. pleue<l to .ADd the well·1mcnm aDd �eekclaJ"l aM s..,.. 
• 
.--
, 
• 
( .' 
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Self-Gov. Examines the Honor System 
1" Nine Colleges, Quotes Recent Poll 
Badminton Varsity Drexel Trounces Bryn Mawr.·'s Team, 
Wins Over Drexel Basketball Score; 56-3,6! Jayvees Win 
c.u.ued f� Pa .. . 
. , .' 
amlnat10Dl varied cOnilderably Br'JD Mawr', badminton team &yn Mawr'. buketbalJ HZtet am. baa a �a.irly aood .... on 
&mODI' the callee-.. Sev.ral had .maahed Drexel 5..0 at borne Feb-. bowed to4 Drenl 66..s6 in the na .. ahead of it. 
M thoUC'bt it a .,atem equal to . tIu>se all -,�. b 1 
• at the other col1.-- with ",hleh 
no .procto� at , a&IoUVUC' on. 0 rUAr 3. All five match6f were IOD opt.ner on the home court Feb-- \ An indic.tlon ot the truth ot thi • • - th .... required atudenu to stay in y
 . m.l')" 4.. Drexel ootcluaed �f'71l .ta'-ment '1. the f.,t ,that I •• t vear they were .cquainted. the room · throul'hout the ex.�rn. captured tn only two I'ames, W1t� M th h ut th tl � � 
Over three�fourtba of the revil� Oth .... , .. rmi .... A.I l .. vt .... tbe buUd� June eoltin at: third --'iqlea the 
aWl' r�ur 0 e en re game tbe �sliootln.e percentage for the en· - .- I h 1 eel to and combtned .mootb t;eam work t'-. · •••• on WIlS twen-�five fOUIr iOD�t. .. ked tOT a faculty. .01'8. I' . only 'P .yet W 0 wu ore nd te h ti to lib th lC �I �� 
admiAi.tratlon�.tudent bow tf.I - c:ome up f.rom behind. In their next a aceura 
• oQ ll.&' �r e cent wbereas in the Drexel game 
In aU the nine collece" the atu� til. on Feb-'.� 1" the .'.1. will lead early iTr the tint quarter. The the girbi nOked up an outatand. bndle lnfrlne-ment., witD only .. - to h red I .• dll th In •. �� � . ... gld. travel to �nn Tbursday. tbe . th. . ' .ilt per cent votinc apeciftc.ally \H:n • a n �Ian n.C e � compete with Merion Criclc:et Club 1 b I h hi hUh 1 d I tng tr y..seven por cen"" irac:tiolll, of thew honor Sy.terulf, Lad! t h A �,� to It ,  w t I apel 0 re eem� . .  for the preaent method. Almo.t all hr h J ' bo cia d ea ,a ome. CCOnu... 1_ . the '-N'nelng tb.y 'received At present, MISS Price hopes to t oua Otl�t ar ,  nU
,
ent. Coach �-Dt th, m.'-h I. malnly '� � d i U rdl d te , Hvilion.t.t. wanted a IlmUar joint board bo da wttb U. ....,. .  ...  from 'Drexel', • eve op a we ..coo nate am 
, croup to decide t.M method of con· t "� I� 
ar 
latia 
non�vo
t.h
ng lor fun and jpractice.a,)ioce ..tbe airb 
B M ' f b B bbl I,round
 freshman Joan Parker who 
• ductin.c ex\me. S u�n. "preten n, or 0 ar are \llusll)' far outc1aaa� by the ryn awl' I de enae y 0 e is lut _ggreulv8 and a good ,hot. t "ana tiona. MCC Ladiel. 11lIItead of three sin� Olaen, Qa:ptain Giai Dulaney. With Bea ,J,t:errl�k and S.lIy Ken. In aclditlon to Inveattg.tlnc .tu� N P ttl d M '  G W Fnor S,lte... • glea and two doublea maCcb_" a. in 
ancy (l 
• 
an . .  erren nedv to catcb the rebound •• the at,.. cknt opinion, the 8elf-Gov. Execu� tro I ted b t bl � • an ordinary competition, the cirla I n� y relts u was una e tack ahould be a tight unit, fut 
· t.tive Board contaclfd the Rudent The COUtle'1 aU reported to the will vie for bono" in .il: "doublea to It.p the apeed� aggressive Ind hard hittinc, cap.ble of tu:rn� orpniution. of nine ���� 001. SeIf·Gov. E:J:ecutive Bo.ud lhat Since thO vanity thiS only Drexel forw.rd.. Drexel's sharp ', •• 'back their opponentl. \· 1-- - Smith, Holyoke, J:SaI'p.Ilrd. th . I hootl aI �·I -" th '� � �.�- l.h .. elf a,atema were .popu ar d.m"", • ... I vera the �:I:�: I::� oS � 10 vv stenou e ,. . . D I ! kadcliffe, V .... r. WeUeIlIY. Uni· cenerally .ucc:e�aful" be rou�de: ;ut with jl and increued their formid� The Jayvees nosed but rue venil1 ot Vlrl'inla, Johns Hopk.ine. attack 50-4.1 in an excitiD.l', tensely pla),ed 
aDd Oberlin _ to learn of� t.h.ir The followinC a� a few pla,en. . 
. 
match . The junion' ball playing 
:. academM: honor .yaterRI. tlone written by Bryn Hawr The vanity tbia year is Mill Price teell th�t �e ·Drexel lOOKed more 'Profeuional than ,the dent. on the·Self·Gov poU: • 'of veteraDi with the match cave no real tndic.tlon of vanit, and was characterized by ":..,.. Each of these coil .... had what "(At present) it is a weak of freshmen June .eo.Un the ".
a!D" proweas and she feel. good teamwork and effective Idloot-hey termed honor .y.tem., rang4 if 'h �-I will -, to 
a .. ,le.'ie j tempt at. nothing and Russell. !Re.ults of indi� .. e .... I jA'ay Q.o I " inI' in cover.ce � from to the tl k 1 "". the dilhoneaty that exiatl." matches against Drexel are moN'OW ou 00 or The "-.ups, were as follow.: work alone to libral'y rulel and P tilt I h --, I A1th h .... . 
recl.tratlon in clape •• _'J;'heae cot. "There may well be many hardy follow .. : First; slnclea, Marilyn 
, '\ e�n • o..-.,u . oug Sally Kennedy; Bea MefrickJ Joan 
who are unatrect.ea bv the - II dtfficult to make predictions; Parker. Dlsna Scott, varaity for� leces interpreted the honor sY'� # Mia Pri h tM k th 
tem III meani� that honorable ateely atare of proctor ... proleatora. NEATEST TRICK 
I ce saya s e n a e ward;';- Ginny Dulaney. Bobbie Ol� 
" conduct of .U ItudenU wal taken fellow victims. etc., buUorthe uke OF THE W EEK  sen, N�nnle Potts, and M. G. War� 
fol" JTln'led in theae fteldJ, but they of thoN of u. who crumple under The dPI w· .. dieeu.uia. the Muir, 11.1, 1l�1; ' second singlee, ren. · varsity guards; 1.. 'Bruer, 
.110 expected any .tudent brtakiDg loch preuuA'l and cannot ,Ive our exlebdla. the honor .,.te. to PhU Tillon, ll..ti, 11-0; third' ain� Maddy DeRopp, �itay McElroy, 
• the code to report htmMll. protesaora a f.lr indication of our academie wprk. The prot_r June Co.tin, 11-.9, 11-2; flrst Sarah Stiffler, junior varlity for� 
work, I ur,. you to .ooU .. b the aaJd he thou,ht there is a IOc:laJ Lot. Bonaal and PRe warda; T.m .Birchfield, Betty Ann 
Re,ut"uou Vary slaugbter-boUle exam a,ltem . . •  tt "poUce .,stem" whkh prMeata Oliver, 16-0, 15-7; second double.a, Ceruti, Pattie Ferruaon, Lol. La� 
The majority' o� the coli .... . pe� "The aoeial honor ',Item dqcs Infrla,ementa.. Replied a IW, Charlotte Smith and Oiana RUDell, 'Belle a.nd Janie lWhite, junior 
clfted that they alao exped.ed a atu� create a truati� deqt nelted)" ''1be niaht 15-8, 16-.3. I van�y evantl. , Ibill I 81aenttal .to the elHBee of .ateillD.. doean't cheek 70ar iSent to feel a reapoDi tl or ''KInor ': otben, either to nqu.t the of. I " .I,ltem, but one of auspi. m.orale whua 'OU CIHIle in the 
fender to report hlmaelf, or if this 
" dotwl" 
"The honor .yateal, .et up as .. �;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::=====� failed, to � too the 
haruU.lna' auch c.... hope to see it, should take creat The recuIatio� for tUlnr ... , -ta··tj···on
too:o::e co�:r�� � I:��� 
N.S.A. To Conduct 
I 
have abeoJute .�rvtiion 
than lose the reputation of the col· 
lewe . . . .. 
:�cl'ulIl1'g'e.t'r·Olllr·amH "A flexible eum aehed.ule where� 
by a .tuMnt would not b·.ve 
, The NSA il conducting an lnteJo.. take two exame In a row it 
· national Correspondence Excha� didn't suit hn .tudy method •. 
,Pro,ram throqh which 
.. 
Ame
,m, .. 
rica
onl
D
.
1 an honor .yatem an the e:;:: I I .tudenu will be able to could be given from 9 to 12 I 
ute with their counter.partJ · in momlna for two weeka and 
. 
. Get Your 
Valentine 
Cards Now 
at 
.' 
Dinoh Frost 
a""" ,of the globe. stude,Pt could .pread out her : :1 �;::==========� The proJTIm ia -felt to fill • as - abe coDildered .beat." 
• need in ltie student community, .. The exact votes on the q", .. � �"" I the excheoCe of KSeal on a ,per� asked. by the poll are potted. on 
• onal basil play • •  Ilpiftcant role Self·Government bulletin boards 
in the furthering of internatlol!al Taylor . . 
unde1"ltandln.... Althou,h, in the I 
__ ..;·-----____ � I 
.PUt., American ltudenta have dis· The Ltacue wi.ha to apol. 
"Iayed rreateat Inte .... t In com� orbe for fel\inr to .... tile 
munleatinc with Itudentl ln }'ranee .ovie t"The Oly" 0. W"'es� 
a.nci Enrland. it 1& hoped that the day, Febrllar, S. It ... . ouad 
c.ominr year will see an Increased wrOlll, ead would bn COMe OIIt ·.empbaa� upon letter Dcbanrel .peid. � down. aM backwarda. 
· witb the Far Eaat., .Klddl\. Eut., Bowner,"'-U. will be .howD at 
outheut Alia, and other arA.. _e fatare date. 
Operation of the proanm:y,;ha;;;' I �============ been undertaken by the ¥ 
Uni"enlt,' 8tudent Council. 
· one intereated in partJcipatlnK In 
it pould forw.rd her name and I .... rn"' ....... choke of country to the follow1nl' 
• 
PLAZA .addN .. : 
· )flu Ann IWUer 
NSA International CorTHpond. 
enee Exchan,. 
80& 415 
S..a..t Center 
., Wa".. Unh'enltJ' 
Dotzvlt, )(Iddpn 
. ' 
. . 
New York' . ... �_l. 
� .... 0...1-.. c-nJ Park 
ud ."... rib .6. ..... 
. ...,, 01 .. 
IPlelAL 
ITUDI.T RATII 
$4.50 per _ per day 
Four ill a room 
in a room. 
16.00 per _ per day 
Two lD a room 
ll .... • / " e  
r .... Jl.. .... 
_ a-.Koou 
THE 
PlAZA 
... .- ",  .... .... 
IIIW nIIIC 
"The I@.,mohad .. 
everjihing.hut-: 
Elizabeth 
01 .... had been 
acc:hinwd 011 . .. the worId'e 
put beauu.-bat DO boy 
....Id .. 
Here, 
_ . ..... _ wwriod 
about her -,. ....... ,. 
bUy • ..u. tho _ ....,. of 
tho priOo ... ...... . poId 
... ... .... .... odfaI. Get  
... I'a...y I.cIIaa' _ 
Jo.....J, . .... ... yl  
.. IMen UlB" _ 
JOURNAL 
The place to go 
For a meal or tea 
Before The Show 
With your B."....O.C. 
Is the In.n. 
, 
._ ' . 
TH. PHIIADBPHIA COCA.cOlA 1Ct� COMPANY 
r 
-
.. C IU], ,.. cOoc+"o .. ClOp ,..., 
, 
I 
• 
" 
...;.. , 
, 
r . . " . 
• 
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AMUSEMENTS What To Do Gro';'Po' Contribute 
INTERVIEWS OF NEXT WEEK: Grants and Prizes Lou\ Mo.i •• : 
Parke, o .. la Compa..,.-dru.p- � :Anthol\7 Wayne: Detroit. II. The followina' ac.holanhlps and. Wed.-Sa� KiM Me Kate. Mr. Moor., Tue.day mor�, 'Prizes have been 'Announced a. ArdmON: . -Febnlary ' 16th. Bioloai.su and available t& tbe rraduatel and un- Wed.�t. The Eddie Cantor chemists. Schedule of appoint-- . M Col Story. menta po.ted Ouuide of Room H in dergraduates of Bryn awr - Sun.-Wed. Kisa Me Kate. Taylor. " .  lege durin.&' 1964.: Bryn Mawr: The Co·operative Bureau for Ford Foundation Scholarlhip' Wed. Blood on the Moon; Fort Teachers Teachers arency in New "'-holarshipi and fellow.hip. are A h '"'" . -r pac e. York. offered �y the Ford Foundation lor Thurs. Dan,erou: Croaling. 
" 
. , 
• • , , ," 
. . 
" -
• 
• 
' P • • •  · " y . 
Doubled School Eru;allmenu, Science Re.MI'cla, 
Irtcrea.e The Need Of Working If', men Gradufta , . 
CoatillUed from Pale 1 
_cheol populat.iona eonatltutes prob­
ably t.he. mOlt critical ot these 
emergencies. � Between the :rears 
1949 :,nd US9 this enrollment is 
upected to nearly double. 
The question of the ahortage ...of 
trained personnel with which to 
Cal1l for theae larrer enrollments 
gency m determine all om fu-
Mias Truxell, Tueaday afternoon, atudy in the Soviet and IEaat Eurp- Fri.-Sat. Three Sailors and February 16th. Seniors and cradu- pean areas during t.he academic Girl ate students Intereated In teach- year 1964-.66. This program i. in- Sun .• Mon. il)evilish Canyon j The ing. College as well 81 aehool po. tended to meet the need for larger GI ... Web. 
a part.icuJarly concerned President 
McBride. Although men, too, are 
needed In the teaching 8eld, a high 
prpportion of teachers muat be re-aitiona, Schedule posled out.aide of numtera 01 Americans wit.h _ a 
tures j It 'J.I aurely AI will the 
qualit of the £eaeht6c iD th.· 
schOOIS ...... talJd lfresldent McBride. 
"Only apecial opportunitlea ADd 
special demonstrw.t.ions of netd"'aa 
swing adequate numbers of pnl­
ent students into selenee", and thla 
must. be done in oroer both to meet 
present demands and to extend the 
"endless frontier" ot actentil. 
Women win, in varying numbers, 
I'espond . to t.hese emerceneiet tn 
t.he Khoola and in aeleptlfte tlelda, 
thought Mias McBride. She eOb­
cluded with the reminder how..,.,r, 
that although women are reprdtd 
in t.erma of emergency penonr.et. 
they have a vital place In our. IMr­
manent labor force. 
Room H. knowledge of the culture. and gOY-
THE WAVES: emment.a - of these critical areu. 
City Line Center : 
There will be an interview Awards will ' be  made in three Suburban; Wedneaday morning, February danifieatioDs to cilium of the Wed.-Sat.: Here Come the Cirls. 
'Wed.-Sat. The' Eddie Cantor 
Stor1. 
17th. Undertl"'.men for summer United States or alien! permanent- Sun.JWed. Without· Rftervation jobs, as well as seni and lTadu· ly residing in the United. State. who Jennifer. ate stli'denta. for � ar baaic intend to become citizens: Grad- CURRENT SHOWS training lee.dlng to c01l}�milslon. uate Area Traininr Schol &rlbipa' I S 'h..i><rt: Schedule tposted as .bove. Pre-doctoral Area ���������Th�;.�G�irl In p� Ti,hu. FOR NEXT YEAn: Please flee ing Fellowship!; and Foyer :. Mrs. Crenshaw on the third floor Area Reaeareh-Training Emperor Jones. of Taylor Hall. ( ships. Graduate Area TrainJnc __________ -'=,� 
cruited frORt amon� the women 
coilege rraduatel. 
Quality SLreeeed • 
While uking ''who will do the 
teacning'''. "what wUl be the qual­
ity ot the teaehinr 1" mUlt inevi­
tably be aaked ilao. "'m!.e quality �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� of the teaching for aeyen.l yean � 
will be determined In the next few 
yeara", laid Mial McBride. Our 
task now i, to make certain we do 
not rall behind !n matin. thi" qual-­
ity anlgh one. Increallng �he num-
The 'burgers .rt fine 
Junior Government A_iatan ... Scbolarehips are available 'to grad­
for a�ministrat�ve, p:r:ofe!!stonal, -or uate atudents or studenuF,&duat­
techOlcal positIOns tn Delaware, ing this year '(ho Intend to com­
Pennsylvania, Maryland. or Vir. oine further study in their field 
glnJa. $8410 a year. Students of with the study of a foreign areal, 
any major. Applic'atlons must be and who are not over 80. A,rea Re­
made by Februiry Urd. search feliowahfpI were inaUtuted 
ber of candldatea for teaching 
. M.demoi� magazine is oft'er- now would seem the beat way of 
ing two $100 Dylan Thomas preventinl' future deterioration in 
Awalda for , the beat poema by our 1C��If. 
young women write�ne to col- Another emergency other than 
lege students .under SO, the othe� war is that of the demand for Itu­
to women under 80 whu may or dent reeruit.l in the field of aeience. 
The French fries divine 
AI the Helrth 
Jteaident Fellow8hip., (waTdena) t.o belp students complete their 
at Mount Holyoke. $1000, tuition t.raining .by develapin&' relearch 
i� the graduate schqol. !bond, suite skills. The age limit for pre..doe. 
of rooms wit.h private ·bath. See toral candidates 1.1 36; for .post-­
notice posted outside of Room F. doctoral candidatea, 40. The dead-
may not be college graduates. Not 1':'T�h�e�.�w�.:y�w�e�d�eaJ�w�lt�h_t�h�I.�.m�e�,-�========;!;;==� 
more than three iJ)Oems which have 
Graduate Aaai8tanlahirps in line for all applications I. Febru-
npt. previously been publilrtled .ex­
cept. in college publications may 
be submitted. AlJ award en· 
tries are due by April 16, 1954. Counselling and Guidance.' Ohio st)" Uith, 1964. Wesleyan. P.art. time assistant to -;=====================;:=:;-one 01 the dormitories; courses in 
cO�D.le1ling and guidanee. 
Ro..a1 Child Welfare In Pennayl­
vani.. . St.udent.s of any major. 
$2820 beginning salaries. A.pplica. 
tiona muat be made by Februat)" 
26th. 
V I S I T  E U R O P E  I N  1 9 5 4  
and earn 6 units of credit 
with Prof. Thomo. Lonto. of S. F. Slol. 
. 57 days ' . '950 
See 1 1  countries by motor and roil, 
soiling from Quebec June 91h Entire Winter 
Clearancel . 
N�at 
Joye, Lewis 
S e e  y o u r  l o c a "  G g e n t  ' o r ·  f r  • •  f o l d . r  
o r  w r f t e  t o  • • •  
STOP TOURS ' 2 1 23 Addison ' Barlc ... y, CuRf, 
flOW THE STARS GOT STARTED • • •  
• 
• 
I 
_P- _5 
ThnrlaAtwcxXl �� 
"I was 13 berore I put on 
Ikate .. l'd had dancinl 
leason. and thil was lun! 
In three month&, I surpri_d even 
myaelf by winninl the Pacific 
Coa.t novice championahip. 
Three yeara later - the National 
Sin&les Ilnd Pain. Then I 
joined the Ice Capa,dea. 
Skatin&', .till funl" 
-
sr." amo"'n, c._,. 
you ... '" 
T..t. Smoke only C.mel, for 
SO d.Y' - '"  for_youneU wby 
Camel,' cool mild_ ,nd rich 
flavor.1f" with mote people 
than MY other dprene' 
• 
• 
ABOUT NINE YEARS AGO. I FINO 
CAMElS' DELIGHTFUl MILONESS 
AND FLAVOR SUIT ME �UST 
ItIGHT, YEAR AFTER YEAR! 
YOU SHOULD rp.v CAMELS ! 
Collector', it�m 
, 
In Februur 
Madsmoilelle magazin6 i. tlte first to pubU.l1 
Dylan -Thomas' 
greaJ. play lor 'Voice., 
Under Milk Wood 
Thi, es:traordinsry contribution 10 l:nalJ'h litrutute 
i. iIIustr.ltd wilh exclusive pictures of • 
Dylan Thomas al home in the village thll inspired 
the play. Mr. Tbomu hu becn cilled the modcra Ke.tt. . 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
-�-....-'---
is!' M;/t/1Je$S qlJd F/8V!Jt 
CAMELS AGREE WITH ' ,MORE. PEOPL� 
I \ 
- THAN ANY OTHER CIGARElIEI 
- .- ' 
I 
/" 
- . ' , 
• 
, 
• 
• 
. , 
�, • 
. . -.. 
, , , . 
p . . . ..  S i x  
• -. - , 
• < • 
, 
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e�rlier tales, the ,lant, wben, .trawl either · to dl¢ermipe who Randnll Commu.ion AUemptl To Find A.rea 1 6clly ..... .... ped. rlv" him • rI... wa. to .Id In the bUndhlr. o'J " 01 P , . " F F . P I '  a token 01 fora1v.neal and el- the eal'lI�r veniotJ held, they drew . o.wlJe a6reement or orelgn 0 ICY 
lfero OutU/itI MOlliter 
In Common Fol� 
Contlnued if'O!'A Pale i �' teem. Od)' .. eul pula It on, only to determlnl who .bowd be eaten Coa.t:nued from Pa,. 1 with Eisenhower, they may be � � b • .,e the rin&' cry out (0 the Dert. Eaeape waA\. e!teeted m · th. rln• to formulate an area of poli_ l eUled ot jumpin&,· the perty; if and 11 ,hut.. up In a ca�tA..,!im giant, "Here I am!" Ody.- folk.otale by kUUn .. ,beep and tum, tin .acreemmt, from which the they vote alainat him, they may be ud. hi ' h He bUnda the gl.�t leUI mUlt cut 011 hil lin&er to e.· their akillS to hide under. The .poet lpartf may 1'0 10twud. �harged with putting the interutl 
• • 
ee'I)
'with the aid 01 the cape the giant, for he cannot ret 1tu' t.he lurvivors cling to the un- The Democratic party is alao of party abovt! thOle of country. and e&t&pu, the ring oU. denlde of the abeep. • . &ubject to afflictloru ot an election The tax Illue and the farm prob-sheep. 
it Tbe poet deletea this' !rom ttll. X'r. Page diacul�d the prob,.ble year. Sinee many constituents of lem must be taken up by Co6grell . The common folk-tales had version, saying merel,. that the realons of the poet for maJdng Democratic eonlretimen voted ,or this year; almost everythinl' elle that the 'bero waa .. ccompanied �y ch"ale4 the 'Part)" back to thele variations. He lound, in gen- Eisenhower, these congressmen will be avoided if pOllible. since, 
hil men wfiom the alant 'Was ahip, and contented himself eral, that they were made in favor mtbt now decide how to ''m&ke In th election year, "the best you 
ro&sting �'nd e&tlog o n  an Iron spit throwin, ,tones at them. • of ,ood taste and realism, and tha � ose who like lke like them too." can do I, a maximum of nothing." 
whlcb he had In the eAve. The hro Similar variations bet�en folk- the inconsistencies in ·the story 11. to .ttratt thele votes, they vote � _______ ;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;'=j 
contrives to heat tte spit and and poet'a verslo� �cur In the were due to the combination by one . I r i d Itb in which the SU-�VOTI author ot. .everal old folk-tales. with Odyaaeua In "he Underworld; Jewe ry an POke. out the ,Iant'a eye w ,u laod I I U W t h R ' 
• 
nl b p- straw.!; in the means of Mr. Pare, Ragiul Profeuor of in t.hit ep e, t s genera y a c epalr esca'Uil)C in the mor n& y wra G k "'- " Goll Cam ... reed. most 'lien matter to the P', •• hI·moelf In a sh�p'a sldn and they used from the eave, .ree at .... dntty e�, . - - by '. . .. od l. .. b 'd '11 e t k in Goodhart ea.enUal folk.tale will be found. l .. .rin" with the flock: when. the tn Wle one-ey neal 0 w,e rl re, WI n x ape& 
I ' 
YO • on the 15th of February. 'JIbe aec- Mr. Pare will diseusa Jt/hat this Wiker Cook g�nt leu it out In the momlnr· 
_���::�����::��::��.:nd�O:f_h:I:'�':IX�I:�:t:ur:e:'_W::II�1�d:e� :'l�I.:n� •• :n:�:n:t�m::.y��:. ________ �:::::::::::::::::::::::: In the Homeric .. eralon the hero T e .urvivors may ave rawn 
blinds the ciant not with a splt 
but with a ,reen olive dub, which ; 
' i.be &iant had eut and �ef.t to lea­
IOn in the cave. Mr. Page point. 
out that the wooden elub il 
aUtuted in the Homerie venion for 
-
• 
the iron. spit oproo.bly 10 that the .;:;:::;=:-c::­
audienee"'would not han Liggett & Myers, 
Tobacco Co. says . .  
home to them that OdYlleua'a men 
were not only beln& eaten by tile 
CydGPS, but were ,being routed 
alive .a welt 
• 
Yet it ia elear that the poet wu 
aomewhat eonfused between the 
earlier verilon and his own, for he 
d"1ribea the &Teen olive club being 
heaied in the flames untU it wu 
white hot, just al the loUt-tale said 
of the Jron spit; let green wood 
eannot be heated to white heat, .. 
Mr. Page noted, �t will merely char 
and Iburn. 
As well .. combining varyina 
veniona of the folk-talea in the 
Odyaaeua family, the ipOf!t allO 
turned to an entirely different sort 
o! folk-tale, and lolved the prob­
lema In which OdYlleua waa em­
broiled by borrowinr lrom them. 
An example of this ta the trick 
with the name, "Nobody", 
Odyaseul ia putting out the eye 
the ,tant, who Icream.! in _pain. his 
nd.chbora come to the cave and aak 
"Is aomebody killing you?" Be­
eause Odyaaeul baa told the Or- .... 
elopa that his name i. Nobody, the 
,Iant .repUu "Nobody II killin&' 
me". and the nei,hbon .o away, 
The Homeric veraion 
from the lo1k-tale in the endlng 
rives to the Cyclops incident.. 
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FOR more than thirty years we have used rc'Search day in and day out learninK about 
.-/ tobaccos and cig-arettes in the public's interest. 
Continuously we and our consultants have 
analyzed, experimented with and smoked all 
kinds bf tobaccos . .  ·. especially Southern Bright, 
Burley, Maryland and Turkish cigarette to­
baccos. 
Our own cignrettes and ,competitive brands 
have been submitted to the most exacting 
scientific scrutiny including thousands of anal­
yses of millions of pounds of tobacc?s. 
From all these thousands of analyses, and 
other findings reported in the leading technical 
journals, our Research Department has found 
no reason to believe that the isolation and 
elimination of any element native to cib""rette 
tobaccos today would improve smoking. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
For four years we have maintained in the 
smoker's interest an intensified larger scale 
diversified research program. A half-million 
dollar 30-ton machine, the world's most 
powerful -source of higJi voltage electrons, 
designed solely for our use has tested tens of 
thousands of cigarettes. This program has ., 
already given to u!( direct and significant in­
formation of benefit 'to the smoking public. 
Our consultants include �rthur D. Little, 
Inc, of Cambridge, Massachusetts, "one 01 the 
largest and most reputable industrial research 
organi7.ations in the country" (From Business 
Week Magazine) and eminent scientists from 
leading universities. 
Today the public can confidently choose 
from a variety of brands - by far the best 
cigarettes ever made by the tobacco industry. 
Many ,ctenti.ts within our 
laborotorl •• afe analyzing 
cigarette toboccos every day 
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